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Frydman et al., 1992; Yaffe et al., 1992; Melki et al., 1993;
Summary Sternlicht et al., 1993) experiments have demonstrated
that tubulins undergo facilitated folding via interaction
We describe the complete b-tubulin folding pathway. with cytosolic chaperonin (c-cpn). The mechanism of
Folding intermediates produced via ATP–dependent action of c-cpn parallels that of other chaperonins in
interaction with cytosolic chaperonin undergo a se- the sense that c-cpn generates folding intermediates
quence of interactions with four proteins (cofactors A, that can jump from one chaperonin molecule to another
D, E, and C). The postchaperonin steps in the reaction in an ATP–dependent reaction (Tian et al., 1995a), a
cascade do not depend on ATP or GTP hydrolysis, process known as cycling. The cycling of intermediates
although GTP plays a structural role in tubulin folding. by the prokaryotic chaperonin, GroEL/GroES, has led
Cofactors A and D function by capturing and stabiliz- to the proposal that the role of chaperonins is to capture
ing b-tubulin in a quasi-native conformation. Cofactor protein molecules that have become kinetically trapped
E binds to the cofactor D–b-tubulin complex; interac- in a misfolded configuration and then to unfold and
tion with cofactor C then causes the release of b-tubu- release them so that spontaneous folding can occur in
lin polypeptides that are committed to the native state. bulk solution (Todd et al., 1994; Weissman et al., 1994).
Sequence analysis identifies yeast homologs of cofac- However, recent experiments suggest that the folding
tors D (cin1) and E (pac2), characterized by mutations of at least some target proteins may initiate within the
that affect microtubule function. GroEL/GroES cavity (Mayhew et al., 1996; Weissman et
al., 1996), and there is evidence that a portion of
Introduction a-tubulin molecules can reach a quasi-native state in
c-cpn–mediated folding reactions without the target
Microtubules are essential and ubiquitous elements of protein leaving the chaperonin (Tian et al., 1995b).
the cytoskeleton, their filamentous arrays contributing Unfolded actins and tubulins compete efficiently for
to an impressive diversity of biological functions that binding to c-cpn, and the chaperonin binding sites for
includes cell division, intracellular transport, and the these polypeptides therefore appear to be indistinguish-
maintenance of cellular architecture. The subunit from able (Melki et al., 1993). Only c-cpn itself is required
which microtubules are assembled is the tubulin hetero- for the production of native actin in an ATP–dependent
dimer, which consists of one a- and one b-tubulin poly- reaction (Gao et al., 1992), but the facilitated folding of
peptide, each of about 50 kDaand with a reported disso- a- and b-tubulin each require c-cpn, ATP, GTP (since
ciation constant of approximately 1 mM (Detrich and both a- and b-tubulin are GTP–binding proteins), and
Williams, 1978). While purified tubulin is all that is re- the participation of additional protein cofactors (Gao et
quired for the generation of microtubule polymers in al., 1993; Rommelaere et al., 1993). The role of these
vitro, in vivo there exists a large class of associated pro- proteins in the biogenesis of a- and b-tubulin is not well
teins (termed microtubule-associated proteins [MAPs]) understood, although one (cofactor A) has been shown
whose members bind to microtubules and influence to participate in the generation of b-tubulin in vivo (Ar-
their stability and interactions with other cellular compo- cher et al., 1995). Here we describe the identification of
nents (Caceres and Kosik, 1990; Dinsmore and Solo- three novel proteins that participate in b-tubulin folding
mon, 1991). The striking functional versatility of microtu- and define the complete pathway leading to the genera-
bules depends critically on their dynamic properties and tion of exchange-competent b-tubulin.
the modulation of these properties via interaction with
MAPs (Mitchison and Kirschner, 1986).
ResultsThe first posttranslational step in the pathway leading
to the formation of the tubulin heterodimer is the folding
A 300 kDa Intermediate in C-Cpn–Mediatedof newly synthesized a- and b-tubulin polypeptides into
b-Tubulin Folding Reactionstheir native configuration. Though in principle, proteins
When purified cofactor A is added to c-cpn–mediatedcontain within their amino acid sequences all the infor-
b-tubulin folding reactions, a 55 kDa product is gener-mation that is required to determine their three-dimen-
ated which moves as a fast migrating band on nondena-sional structure (Anfinsen, 1973), in many cases produc-
tive folding requires facilitation, an ATP–dependent turing gels (Gao et al., 1993). This material (which we
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Figure 1. Characterization of Cofactor D
(A) Identification of cofactor D activity in a
fractionated extract of bovine testis. Analysis
by nondenaturing gel electrophoresis of the
products of b-tubulin in vitro c-cpn–mediated
folding reactions supplemented with frac-
tions derived by anion exchange chromatog-
raphy (Q–Sepharose, Table 1) of a crude bo-
vine testis extract.
(B and C) Purification of cofactor D. The final
step (gel filtration) in the purification of cofac-
tor D is shown (B), together with SDS–
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of mate-
rial migrating in the major peak (C); the
location of molecular size markers (in kDa) is
shown. In (B), the lower part of the figure
shows the analysis of products of b-tubulin–
containing c-cpn–mediated folding reactions
supplemented with fractions emerging from
the gel filtration column.
(D) Conversion of purified lower band to mid-
dle band by the action of cofactor D. Analysis
on a nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel of the
55 kDa product purified from a c-cpn–
mediated b-tubulin folding reaction con-
taining cofactor A (Gao et al., 1994), either
alone (lane 1) or following incubation with pu-
rified cofactor D (lane 2).
(E) Generation of the middle band intermedi-
ate requires c-cpn and cofactor D. Analysis
on a nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel of the products of b-tubulin folding reactions containing ATP and GTP and either c-cpn plus cofactor
D (lane 1), cofactor D alone (lane 2), or buffer alone (lane 3). Arrows (top to bottom) show the location of b-tubulin–c-cpn binary complex,
middle band, and lower band, respectively.
refer to henceforth as lower band) is not competent for Cofactor A Is Not Essential for the
Generation of Middle Bandexchange into native tubulin heterodimers (Gao et al.,
1993, 1994). We therefore fractionated crude tissue ex- To see whether middle band can be generated from
lower band, we isolated the 55 kDa product from atracts in order to isolate an additional component or
components required for productive b-tubulin folding. b-tubulin folding reaction containing c-cpn, ATP, GTP,
and cofactor A by gel filtration (Gao et al., 1993). ThisFollowing each dimension, fractions were assayed in in
vitro c-cpn–mediated b-tubulin folding reactions. In material migrated as lower band on a nondenaturing
gel (Figure 1D, lane 1). Upon incubation with purifiedsuch reactions, radiolabeled unfolded target protein is
presented by sudden dilution from denaturant into a cofactor D, lower band was rapidly and quantitatively
converted to middle band (Figure 1D, lane 2), demon-cocktail containing c-cpn and other components (Gao
et al., 1992), in this case, purified cofactor A, ATP, and strating that lower band can indeed be converted to
middle band by the action of cofactor D. We also foundGTP. In these experiments, we noted the appearance
of an abundant labeled product that migrated faster that when a c-cpn–mediated b-tubulin folding reaction
containing ATP and GTP was done with cofactor Dthan the binary complex formed between the target pro-
tein and c-cpn itself but more slowly than lower band alone, middle band was generated with equal efficiency
(Figure 1E, lane 1). Control reactions in which the target(Figure 1A). A 300 kDa labeled b-tubulin–containing in-
termediate with identical migration properties on nonde- protein was diluted into either cofactor D alone or buffer
alone both resulted in a smear of labeled material (Figurenaturing gels has been identified in the products of in
vitro b-tubulin translation reactions (Zabala and Cowan, 1E, lanes 2 and 3). We conclude that middle band can
be produced either by the action of cofactor D on lower1992; Paciucci, 1994) as well as in pulse-labeled CHO
cells (Sternlicht et al., 1993), suggesting that this species band or by cofactor D acting directly on b-tubulin–
containing intermediates produced by c-cpn. In eitherisa participant in thegeneration of assembly-competent
b-tubulin. We refer henceforth to this intermediate as case, the middle band intermediate behaved with an
apparent molecular mass of 300 kDa upon gel filtration.middle band and to the activity responsible for its gener-
ation as cofactor D.
We purified cofactor D tohomogeneity. Upon gel filtra- Cofactors That Convert Middle Band
tion, this protein emerged as a symmetrical peak with to Exchange-Competent b-Tubulin
an apparent molecular mass of 300 kDa (Figure 1B). This The middle band intermediate generated by the action
peak contained a single polypeptide with a molecular of cofactor D does not on its own yield exchange-com-
mass of 130 kDa (Figure 1C). Cofactor D may therefore petent b-tubulin, since no native labeled product is gen-
erated when this species is incubated with unlabeledfunction as a dimer of this species.
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Figure 2. Two Cofactors (E and C) Participate in the Conversion of b-Tubulin Contained in the Middle Band Intermediate to Native b-Tubulin
(A) The middle band intermediate is converted to native tubulin upon incubation with rabbit reticulocyte lysate. Analysis by nondenaturing
gel electrophoresis of the products of a reaction in which purified middle band (lane 1) was incubated with unfractionated rabbit reticulocyte
lysate (lane 2).
(B–D) Purification of cofactors E and C. Final steps (gel filtration) in the purification of cofactors E (B) and C (C) are shown, together with their
corresponding activities in folding reactions containing c-cpn, ATP, GTP, and either cofactor D (B) or cofactors D and E (C). Purified native
tubulin was added to provide the opportunity for exchange of newly folded target protein into tubulin heterodimers (see Experimental
Procedures). Arrows (top to bottom) show the location of b-tubulin–c-cpn binary complex, super-middle band, middle band, native tubulin
dimer, and lower band, respectively. Purified cofactors E and C were analyzed on a 10% SDS polyacrylamide gel (D); the location of molecular
size markers (in kDa) is shown.
tubulin dimers. To establish the existence of further co- Purified cofactors E and C behave with apparent molec-
ular masses of 150 kDa and 160 kDa, respectively, onfactors involved in the conversion of middle band to
exchange-competent b-tubulin, we isolated the labeled a gel filtration column (Figures 2B and 2C). Under dena-
turing conditions, these cofactors consist of single poly-middle band intermediate and incubated this material
with unfractionated rabbit reticulocyte lysate, which peptides of 60 kDa and 40 kDa (Figure 2D), possibly
reflecting their function as multimeric species.contains all the necessary components for the produc-
tion of exchange-competent tubulin (Cleveland et al.,
1978). Nondenaturing gel electrophoresis of the prod- Amino Acid Sequence of Cofactors
D, E, and Cucts of this reaction revealed the presence of material
that behaved as authentic tubulin dimers (as judged by We obtained partial peptide sequence data from purified
cofactors D, E, and C and used this information to isolatetheir migration properties and their ability to cocycle
with native tubulin [Gao et al., 1993]), as well as a new corresponding cloned cDNAs. Sequence analysis of
these clones enabled us to determine the complete en-species that migrated more slowly than middle band
(Figure 2A). We refer to this novel species as super- coded amino acid sequences. Cofactor D (Figure 3A)
appears to be the homolog of an identified open readingmiddle band. These data indeed suggested the exis-
tence of one or more additional cofactors that could be frame in Schizosaccharomyces pombe (GenBank ac-
cession number Z69379) and is related (with 21% iden-isolated from tissue extracts by following the conversion
of middle band to authentic tubulin. To isolate these tity) to the Saccharomyces cerevisiae cin1 protein, a
chromosome instability mutant that affects microtubulecofactors, we resolved a crude extract of bovine testis
on an ion exchange column and assayed the fractions function (Stearns et al., 1990). Cofactor E (Figure 3B) is
related (with 30% identity) to the S. cerevisiae pac2emerging from this column for their ability to convert
the middle band intermediate to native tubulin dimers. protein, which is required for viability in the absence
of the kinesin-related motor cin8p. The sequence ofThese experiments led to the identification of two further
proteins: one (cofactor E) that converts middle band cofactor E (and pac2p) contains a short region with
homology to the microtubule binding domain of CLIP-to super-middle band and a second (cofactor C) that
converts the super-middle band species to native tu- 170, a MAP that links endocytic vesicles to microtubules
(Pierre et al., 1992; Figure 3C). Cofactor C (Figure 3D)bulin. We purified both these cofactors to homogeneity.
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Figure 3. Deduced Amino Acid Sequences of Cofactors D, E, and C
Peptide sequences corresponding to the purified bovine proteins are underlined.
(A) Cofactor D.
(B) Cofactor E.
(C) Comparison (with identical residues shown in bold) of the N-terminal domain of cofactor E, the corresponding region of the S. cerevisiae
pac2 protein, and the MAP CLIP-170 (Pierre et al., 1992) within the microtubule-binding domain.
(D) Cofactor C. GenBank accession numbers for cofactors D, E, and C are U61233, U61232, and U61234, respectively.
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Figure 4. Necessary and Sufficient Condi-
tions for the Generation of Exchange-Compe-
tent b-Tubulin
(A) Cofactor A is not required in the overall
b-tubulin folding pathway. Analysis on non-
denaturing gels of the products of b-tubulin
folding reactions containing c-cpn, ATP, and
GTP, plus the cofactors shown in the figure.
(B) GTP hydrolysis is not required for b-tu-
bulin folding.
(C) Conversion of lower band to native tubulin
does not require ATP hydrolysis. Analysis on
a nondenaturing gel of the products of reac-
tions done in the presence of GTPbut without
added ATP. Lane 1, isolated lower band
alone; lanes 2–4, isolated lower band incu-
bated with cofactor D (lane 2), cofactors D
and E (lane 3), or cofactors C, D, and E (lane
4). Arrows (top to bottom) show the location
of b-tubulin–c-cpn binary complex, super-
middle band, middle band, native tubulin di-
mers (Gao et al., 1993), and lower band, re-
spectively.
shares no significant homology with any sequence of the bands characteristic of b-tubulin–cofactor cocom-
plexes are produced under such conditions. We alsoknown function contained in current databases.
found that in experiments using isolated lower band
as starting material, we could obtain all characteristic
Necessary and Sufficient Conditions for the intermediates and finally native tubulin heterodimers by
Generation of Native b-Tubulin the successive action of cofactors and native brain tu-
To establish which cofactors are required in the pathway bulin in the absence of ATP (Figure 4C). We conclude
leading to the generation of native b-tubulin, we did that the function of cofactors is not dependent on the
b-tubulin folding reactions containing c-cpn, ATP, GTP, hydrolysis of ATP or GTP.
and all but one (or only one) of the four cofactors (A, D,
E, and C) which we purified using our in vitro assays,
present at approximately stoichiometric equivalence Composition of b-Tubulin Intermediates and
Their Sensitivity to Proteolytic Digestionwith respect to c-cpn. These cofactor amounts were
chosen to optimize the yield of intermediates or product. We established the cofactor composition of the various
b-tubulin–containing intermediate species (lower, mid-After 1 hr of incubation at 308C, native tubulin was added
and the incubation continued for a further hour to pro- dle, and super-middle band) by immunoprecipitation of
these complexes with specific anticofactor antisera. Invide the opportunity for exchange of newly folded target
protein into tubulin heterodimers. We found that ex- each case, we analyzed the immune precipitates by
SDS–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, looking for thechange-competent b-tubulin was produced in reactions
lacking cofactor A but not in reactions lacking any of presence of labeled b-tubulin. We found that lower band
was immunoprecipitable with an antibody to cofactorthe other cofactors. In addition, while cofactors A and
D alone each yield characteristic intermediates, cofac- A, demonstrating that this intermediate is a cocomplex
of this cofactor and b-tubulin (Figure 5A). Middle bandtors E and C do not: their action depends on the pres-
ence of the middle band intermediate (Figure 4A). These was immunoprecipitable with antibody to cofactor D but
not with anticofactor A (Figure 5B), while the super-experiments, togetherwith ourobservation that cofactor
C participates in the ultimate step leading to the genera- middle band intermediate was immunoprecipitable with
antibody to cofactor D (Figure 5C) and was recognizedtion of native b-tubulin (see Figure 2C), establish the
order of action of the cofactors as D→E→C. The ex- by an anticofactor E antibody (data not shown).
To gain insight into the conformational state of b-tubu-change-competent product generated in reactions con-
taining cofactors D, E, and C cocycled with the same lin target protein in each cocomplex, we examined their
resistance to proteolytic digestion. We first establishedefficiency as bovine brain tubulin through three succes-
sive rounds of polymerization and depolymerization. the sensitivity to proteolysis of native b-tubulin gener-
ated by translation in vitro, as well as that of unfoldedWe investigated the nucleotide requirements of the
postchaperonin cascade. It has been reported that the b-tubulin presented to c-cpn and incubated for 1 hr with
ATP and GTP at either 08C (as a control) or at 308C (tofolding of b-tubulin is accompanied by the hydrolysis
of GTP (Fontabla et al., 1993). However, we found the promote c-cpn–mediated folding). Exposure to 50 nM
proteinase K left native b-tubulin essentially intact (Fig-efficiency of native b-tubulin production to be unaf-
fected when GTP was replaced by GDP in our in vitro ure 6A), while under identical conditions, there was a
rapid degradation of target protein in b-tubulin–c-cpnfolding reactions done using purified components and
native brain tubulin (Figure 4B). No native tubulin is binary complexes that had been incubated at 08C (Figure
6B). Target protein that had been allowed to cycle withformed in the absence of GTP or GDP; indeed, none of
Cell
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Figure 5. Composition of Complexes
Formed between Cofactors and b-Tubulin
Lower and middle band intermediates pro-
duced in b-tubulin folding reactions (see text)
were isolated by gel filtration from b-tubulin
c-cpn–mediated folding reactions.
(A–C) Immunoprecipitation of the lower band
intermediate produced in c-cpn–mediated b-
tubulin folding reactions containing cofactor
A (A), the middle band intermediate produced
in c-cpn–mediated b-tubulin folding reac-
tions containing cofactors A and D (B), or the
super-middle band intermediate producedby
the action of cofactor E on isolated middle
band (C) with either preimmune sera (lanes
marked P) or immune sera (lanes marked I).
Immunoprecipitated material was analyzed
on 10% SDS polyacrylamide gels. Arrows
show the location of radiolabeled b-tubulin.
c-cpn by incubation at 308C was more resistant to prote- Discussion
olysis than in the parallel experiment done at 08C (com-
pare Figures 6B and 6C), while the proteolytic resistance In contrast to b-actin, the ATP–dependent interaction
of a- and b-tubulin with c-cpn alone does not result inof all the b-tubulin–cofactor cocomplexes (Figures 6D–
6F) more closely resembled that of native b-tubulin, with the generation of any detectable native product (Gao et
al., 1993), even though tubulin target proteins are cycledthe exception that the middle and super-middle band
intermediates each yielded a major protected product by the chaperonin in the presence of ATP (Gao et al.,
1994; Tian et al., 1995a). Rather, the generation of ex-of about 30 kDa. It is possible that masking of target
protein by bound cofactors may in itself contribute to change-competent a- and b-tubulin requires GTP (or
GDP) and additional protein cofactors. These cofactorsproteolytic resistance; nonetheless, these data suggest
that b-tubulin contained in all of the intermediates that were originally identified as two separate crude fractions
obtained by anion exchange chromatography of rabbitwe identified exists in a sufficiently native-like state to
confer extensive resistance to proteolysis compared reticulocyte lysate, both of which were required, in addi-
tion to c-cpn, for the generation of assembly-competentwith the same target protein bound to or cycled with
c-cpn. This difference could be explained by the selec- a- and b-tubulin in in vitro folding reactions (Gao et al.,
1993; Rommelaere et al., 1993). One cofactor has beention by cofactors A or D of those c-cpn–generated inter-
mediates that have more native-like structure or by the isolated and its sequence deduced from a cloned cDNA
(cofactor A; Gao et al., 1994). Further purification offormation of more native-like structure as a result of
interaction with cofactors. crude cofactor preparations yielded three novel homo-
Figure 6. Sensitivity to Proteolytic Digestion
of b-Tubulin Target Protein at Different
Stages in the Pathway Leading to Native
Product
(A–F) Kinetics of proteolysis of native b-tu-
bulin (A), of b-tubulin bound to c-cpn and
incubated for 1 hr with 1 mM ATP and GTP
at 08C (B) or at 308C (C), and of b-tubulin in
lower (D), middle (E), or super-middle band
(F) intermediates. Digestion times are shown
in min; arrows show the location of intact tar-
get protein.
Pathway Leading to Correctly Folded b-Tubulin
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Figure 7. Pathways Leading to the Genera-
tion of Assembly-Competent b-Tubulin
(See text.) b, b-tubulin target protein. IQb,
quasi-native b-tubulin folding intermediates
generated via ATP–dependent interaction
with c-cpn (shownas an eight-subunit toroid).
FA, FD, FE, FC, cofactors A, D, E, and C, respec-
tively. aN, bN, native monomeric a- and b-tu-
bulin.
geneous proteins (which we term cofactors C, D, and detectable quantities of exchange-competent a-tubulin
(G. T. and N. J. C., unpublished data). Thus, in spite ofE), all of which participate in the production of native
b-tubulin. These preparations are free of cross-contami- the extensive homology shared by a- and b-tubulins,
the sets of cofactors required for their generation arenation, as judged by SDS–polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis (Figures 1 and 2) and immunoblotting using different, although they may be overlapping.
cofactor-specific antisera (data not shown). The origi-
nally described crude fraction containing cofactor A Role of Guanine Nucleotide
Each b-tubulin polypeptide binds one molecule of GTP(Gao et al., 1993) also contains cofactors C and E, while
the crude fraction described as cofactor B also contains and hydrolyzes it upon polymerization. The hydrolysis
of GTP and the exchange of GDP for GTP play a criticalcofactor D. This may explain why cofactor A appeared
to be required for b-tubulin folding (Gao et al., 1993). role in determining the dynamic properties of microtu-
bule polymers (Mitchison and Kirschner, 1986). How-
ever, in spite of published reports to the contrary (Fon-Pathway Leading to the Generation of
Exchange-Competent b-Tubulin tabla et al., 1993; Paciucci, 1994) the hydrolysis of GTP
is not required in the pathway leading to the generationThe overall pathway leading to the generation of ex-
change-competent b-tubulin is summarized in Figure 7. of native b-tubulin, since GDP can substitute for GTP
in all our cofactor-containing reactions without loss ofUnfolded (in vitro) or newly synthesized (in vivo) b-tu-
bulin binds to chaperonin. After one or more ATP– efficiency (Figure 4B). Nevertheless, the presence of ei-
ther GTP or GDP is essential at each step of the pathwaydependent cycles of interaction, quasi-native GTP–
binding intermediates (IQb) are captured by either from c-cpn bound to native b-tubulin. These data and
GTP–binding studies on b-tubulin–containing intermedi-cofactor A or D, forming distinct stable complexes (FAb,
FDb). Cofactor E interacts with the cofactor D–b-tubulin ates (Farr et al., 1990) suggest that GTP (or GDP) func-
tions during folding by binding to quasi-native b-tubulincomplex, converting it to a form (FDFEb) recognized by
cofactor C. In addition, b-tubulin can be transferred present in cocomplexes with cofactors and stabilizing
the tertiary structure of the target protein.among complexes, depending on the relative concen-
trations of cofactors. Cofactor C causes the release of
b-tubulin from the FDFEb complex either in native form Role of Cofactor A
Cofactor A forms a stable complex with b-tubulin inter-or in a form committed to productive folding, which is
then competent (bN) for exchange with existing native mediates generated by the ATP–dependent action of
c-cpn; however, it is not required for b-tubulin foldingtubulin heterodimers (aNbN). Complexes with migration
properties identical to those we describe are evident in in vitro using purified components (Figure 4). These data
are consistent with the behavior of Rbl2, a homolog ofthe products of b-tubulin in vitro translation reactions,
while kinetic experiments suggest that they are interme- cofactor A in the yeast S. cerevisiae (Archer et al., 1995).
Rbl2 is not an essential gene, but its overexpressiondiates in the overall pathway leading to the formation
of native b-tubulin (Yaffe et al., 1988, 1989; Zabala and rescues host cells from a lethal overexpression of
b-tubulin. Taken together, the biochemical and geneticCowan, 1992; Paciucci, 1994). Because we know of no
way to quench the activity of any of the cofactors, we evidence suggest that cofactor A cocomplexes may
function as a reservoir of partially folded b-tubulin sub-were unable to measure the kinetics of the various steps
in the overall pathway. However, as in the case of units, sequestering aggregation-prone but nonetheless
potentially productive c-cpn–generated intermediatesa-tubulin (Tian et al., 1995b), the rate-limiting step ap-
pears to be the generation of quasi-native intermediates pending their transfer to cofactor D.
We have shown that cofactor A stimulates the rate atby c-cpn.
which c-cpn hydrolyzes ATP (Gao et al., 1994). This
effect is dependent on the presence of c-cpn–boundGeneration of Native a-Tubulin
Do a- and b-tubulin share a common pathway in their a- and b-tubulin target proteins that copurify with c-cpn
(R. Melki and N. J. C., unpublished data). Therefore, itbiogenesis? Although our original crude cofactor prepa-
rations contained the activities required to generate seems likely that rather than interacting directly with
c-cpn to stimulate its ATPase activity, cofactor A in-both native a- and b-tubulin in c-cpn–mediated folding
reactions (Gao et al, 1993; Tian et al., 1995b), we found creases the rate of tubulin cycling via its interaction with
tubulin-folding intermediates.that c-cpn–mediated a-tubulin folding reactions con-
taining purified cofactors A, D, E, and C did not yield The lower band intermediate is a 55 kDa complex
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immunoprecipitable with anticofactor A antiserum (Fig- as MAPs. Indeed, our sequence analysis reveals homol-
ogy between cofactor E and a region within the microtu-ure 5A). Thus, this species is a b-tubulin–cofactor A
bule-binding domain of CLIP-170 (Figure 3C). The bind-complex, rather than free monomeric b-tubulin as pre-
ing of cofactors C and E to microtubules has threeviously supposed (Yaffe et al., 1988; Zabala and Cowan,
possible explanations: first, the proteins could have a1992; Gao et al., 1993). Indeed, neither a- nor b-tubulin
dual function and play separate roles in tubulin foldingwere observed as stable monomeric species in any of
and in modulating microtubule behavior; second, theour experiments.
partitioning of the cofactors between free and microtu-
bule-bound forms could serve to regulate the rate of
tubulin folding by controlling the amount of cofactors CFunction of Cofactors D, E, and C
and E available for folding; or third, the copurificationIn a-tubulin folding reactions, the action of cofactors
of cofactors C and Ewith microtubules might beadventi-required to generate native a-tubulin can be uncoupled
tious, resulting from the fact that these cofactors recog-from the ATP–dependent interaction of target protein
nize native-like structure in b-tubulin. In any case, cofac-with c-cpn. This results in the accumulation of quasi-
tors E and C probably function as chaperones, eithernative chaperonin-bound intermediates that are suffi-
to prevent illicit interactions with exposed hydrophobicciently stable (with a t1/2 of 50 min at 308C) to allow their
surfaces on b-tubulin subunits or by lifting the targetbiochemical isolation (Tian et al., 1995b). The cofactors
protein over one or more specific kinetic barriers torequired in the pathway leading to native b-tubulin also
proper folding.function in the absence of ATP (Figure 4C); however,
the half-life of b-tubulin folding intermediates generated
Experimental Proceduresby c-cpn alone is relatively short, which precludes their
biochemical study. In contrast, the b-tubulin–cofactor In Vitro Folding Assays
cocomplexes that we describe here (lower, middle, and Chaperonin purification from rabbit reticulocyte lysate, the genera-
super-middle band species) are all sufficiently stable tion of labeled unfolded b-tubulin target protein, the use of this
target protein in in vitro folding reactions, and the analysis of theto allow their isolation. The target protein in all these
products of these reactions on nondenaturing polyacrylamide gelsintermediates is greater in its resistance to proteolytic
were performed as described previously (Gao et al., 1992, 1993).attack than b-tubulin that has undergone ATP–
dependent cycles of interaction with c-cpn (Figure 6). Purification of Cofactors
We conclude that quasi-native b-tubulin folding interme- A crude extract of bovine testis tissue was prepared either as de-
diates are produced via one or more cycles of ATP– scribed previously (Gao et al., 1994) or modified in that the homoge-
nization buffer used was 10 mM KPO4 (pH 6.8), 10 mM KCl, 1 mMdependent interaction with the chaperonin and that this
MgCl2, 1 mM EGTA, and 1 mM dithiothreitol. Cofactors A, D, E,native-like character (which includes possession of the
and C were each purified from these extracts through successive
GTP–binding pocket, discussed above) is retained and chromatographic dimensions by fast protein liquid chromatography,
may be enhanced as a result of the interaction of target either as described (in the case of cofactor A; Gao et al., 1994) or
protein with cofactors. as shown in Table 1 (in the case of cofactors D, E, and C). All
procedures (with the exception of dimensions done using MonoQWe cloned and sequenced cofactors C, D, and E (Fig-
and MonoS, which were run at room temperature) were done ature 3) with the hope of finding clues to their mechanism
48C. Typically, 0.5–0.7 kg of tissue were used as starting material.of action and identified homologs for cofactor D (cin1p)
Following each dimension of purification, aliquots of fractions
and cofactor E (pac2p) inS. cerevisiae. Mutations in both emerging from the column were assayed for cofactor activity (i.e.,
of these genes affect microtubule functions (Stearns et the ability to yield b-tubulin–containing intermediates with charac-
teristic mobilities on nondenaturing polyacrylamide gels [see Re-al., 1990; Hoyt et al., 1990, GenBank accession number
sults]) in 15 ml b-tubulin folding reactions done for 1 hr at 308C inU16814). However, none of the cofactor sequences con-
folding buffer (Tian et al., 1995a) containing purified c-cpn (2 pmol),tain known peptidyl–prolyl isomerase motifs, and apart
ATP (1 mM), GTP (0.1 mM), and other cofactors, present in approxi-
from a domain predicted to form amphipathic a-helices, mately stoichiometric equivalence with respect to chaperonin. In
cofactor C shares no homology with any protein of some experiments (see text), purified native carrier brain tubulin (2.0
known function. mM) was added to provide material for exchange of newly folded
subunits into heterodimers.The presence of native tubulin is required in in vitro
folding reactions in order to stabilize newly folded
Purification of Tubulin
b-tubulin via exchange into heterodimers (Gao et al., Native bovine brain tubulin was prepared by three successive cycles
1993). In the experiments reported here, we used bovine of polymerization and depolymerization, as described (Shelanski et
brain tubulin purified first by cycles of polymerization al., 1973). This material was further purified by application to a
DEAE–Sephacel anion exchange column in 0.25 M NaCl, 0.1 Mand depolymerization and then by ion exchange chro-
PIPES (pH 6.8), 1 mM MgSO4, 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 0.1matography.This procedure yields a tubulin preparation
mM GTP (or, in some experiments, 0.1 mM GDP), and elution withthat is free of detectable contaminants (Murphy et al.,
0.5 M NaCl in the same buffer (Murphy etal., 1977). Tubulin emerging
1977). Curiously, we found that folding reactions con- from this column was aliquoted and flash-frozen in liquid N2 for use
taining high concentrations of tubulin prepared by multi- in in vitro folding reactions.
ple cycles of polymerization and depolymerization but
Peptide Sequence Analysis and cDNA Cloningwithout the ion exchange step could substitute for the
Peptide sequence data were obtained from purified cofactors D, E,presence of cofactors C and E in our folding reactions.
and C, essentially as described (Gao et al., 1994). Enzymatic cleav-
Purification of these activities from cycled microtubules age was carried out at 378C with endoproteinase Lys-C (Boehringer)
established their identity to cofactors C and E (data not overnight. Peptides were purified by C18 reversed-phase chroma-
tography. One-fifth of the material was diverted to an online massshown). Operationally, therefore, these proteins behave
Pathway Leading to Correctly Folded b-Tubulin
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Table 1. Purification Scheme for Cofactors D, E, and C
Cofactor Dimension Matrix Size1:Buffer2 Activity3
D 1 Q–Sepharose HP 5/25:I/II 65–90 mM
2 Hydroxylapatite 2.6/12:III/IV 70–100 mM
3 MonoQ 1/10:V/VI 0.26–0.33 M
4 MonoS 1/10:VII/VIII 0.10–0.15 M
5 Cibacron blue 0.6/3:I/IX 1.0 M
6 TSK G3000SW 0.75/60:X
E 1 SP–Sepharose FF 5/12:XI Nonbinding
2 Q–Sepharose HP 2.6/12:XIV/XVIII 0.13–0.25 M
3 Phenyl Sepharose 1.6/10:XIII/XI 0.39–0.24 M
4 MonoQ 1/10:XIV/XV 78–88 mM
5 MonoS 0.5/5:XI/XVI 17–30 mM
6 TSK G3000SW 0.75/60:X
C 1 SP–Sepharose FF 5/12:XI/XII 50–100 mM
2 Phenyl Sepharose 2.6/12:XIII/XI 0.45–0.28 M
3 MonoQ 1/10:XIV/XV 100–115 mM
4 MonoS 1/10:XI/XVI 60–80 mM
5 Hydroxylapatite 0.5/5:XVII/IV 35–50 mM
6 TSKG3000SW 0.75/60:X
1 Size of column bed (width/height) in cm.
2 All buffers contained 1 mM dithiothreitol plus the following: I, 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.2), 10mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EGTA; II, 20 mM
Tris–HCl (pH 7.2), 10 mM KCl, 0.5 M MgCl2, 1 mM EGTA; III, 15 mM KPO4 (ph 6.8), 50 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl2; IV, 250 mM KPO4 (pH 6.8), 50
mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl2; V, 20 mM triethylamine–HCl (pH 8.0), 20 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EGTA; VI, 20 mM triethylamine–HCl (pH 8.0), 1.0
M KCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EGTA; VII, 20 mM MES (pH 6.3), 20 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EGTA; VIII, 20 mM MES (pH 6.3), 1.0 M KCl, 1
mM MgCl2, 1 mM EGTA; IX, 20 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.2), 1.0 M KCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EGTA; X, 20 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.2), 0.1 M KCl, 1 mM
MgCl2, 1 mM EGTA; XI, 10 mM KPO4 (pH 6.8), 10 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EGTA; XII, 0.25 M KPO4 (pH 6.8), 10 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 1
mM EGTA; XIII, 20 mM KPO4 (pH 6.8), 0.65 M (NH4)2SO4, 10 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EGTA; XIV, 10 mM KPO4 (pH 7.3), 10 mM KCl, 1 mM
MgCl2, 1 mM EGTA; XV, 0.4 M KPO4 (pH 7.3), 10 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EGTA; XVI, 0.4 M KPO4 (pH 6.8), 10 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 1
mM EGTA; XVII, 7 mM KPO4 (pH 6.8), 20 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl2; XVIII, 10 mM KPO4 (pH 7.3), 1.0 M KCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EGTA.
3 Counterion concentration containing activity of interest.
spectrometer and the remainder collected for sequence analysis. dilution of 1:20. Immune complexes were recovered by reaction with
In the case of cofactor D, degenerate oligonucleotides based on agarose-bound protein A beads.
peptide sequence data were used as primers in polymerase chain
reactions using bovine testis polyA1 RNA as template; a cloned
polymerase chain reaction product thus obtained was 32P-labeled Protease Protection Experiments
and used to screen a bovine testis cDNA library. Peptide sequence 35S-labeled native b-tubulin was generated by in vitro translation
data from purified bovine cofactors E and C identified several se- and purified as described (Tian et al., 1995a). b-tubulin–c-cpn binary
quences encoded by human cDNAs described in the WashU–Merck complex was formed by presentation of labeled unfolded target
EST database (e.g., cofactor E, clone R53166; cofactor C, clones protein to c-cpn in folding reactions (Gao et al., 1992, 1993) done
T16868 and R16292). Corresponding 32P end-labeled synthetic oli- in the absence of ATP. Labeled native tubulin heterodimers,
gonucleotide sequences were therefore used to obtain overlapping b-tubulin–c-cpn binary complex, or b-tubulin–cofactor intermedi-
clones from either a human testis cDNA library (Clontech) or an ates isolated from folding reactions as described above were incu-
unamplified human testis cDNA library. Clones encoding the 59 ends bated at 228C in the presence of 1.0 mM purified tubulin (present
of cofactors D, C, and E and the 39 end of cofactor E were obtained as a carrier protein) and 50 nM proteinase K. At various times,
using the rapid amplification of cDNA ends procedure (Frohman aliquots were withdrawn from the proteolytic reaction, quenched
et al., 1988). Sequence data were analyzed using the Wisconsin by the addition of phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, and the products
Package, version 8.1 (Genetics Computer Group, Inc.).
resolved by electrophoresis on 10% SDS–tricine gels (Tian et al.,
1995a).
Isolation of b-Tubulin–Containing Intermediates,
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